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Ho left home some timo Monday, rkflng his favorite sad.
dic horse, going Into the woods to select a sight for a saw-
mill. Late In tuo afternoon the hOrse returned home vtIi-
out Its rider. The family at once instituted a search, with
the result as above stated.

The stippositlon is that Mr, Burkholilor was seized with
apoplexy, which CflUse(l his ¿bath, and feeling the spell
coining on, dIsmounted, sat tlown by a tree and awaited
the coming of the end. All this was indicated by tue posi-
tion of the hody when found. rie Was 69 years of age, and
liad ticen quIte feeble for some time. He is survived by
lus wife and nine children,

Joseph Horace Ilurkljolder was born In Rocklngiiam
County. Va., July 31, 18a3. Ile was largely interosteti in
the timber and lumber business of Cheatliam County, and
his efTorts afl(i enterprise contributed largely to the mate-
rial prosperity of Aslilanii City, to which 1)laCO lie had re-
iliovoil four years ago, having fornieriy live(l at Paducah,

Brother August Nielson (Ni,, 8778) (lIed at tue City lion'
pitul ¿it CilICilItiliti, ii ay i. i fe was C()flflecte(j with the
K. I'. Liini lier Co. of that city, l)ut 11011e of li Is People re-
sulL'li iii Ciiiciniiitti, 1111(1 auen h e was taken ill lie was re-
IIIOV('(I to the hospital, where he died of a conipl cation of
liver (liseaHe atici iiromic poisoning. Hh, body was taken
charge Or by relatives In New York, ana at their request
was 14(uIt Lo that city tin' intet-meuut. Vicegerent A. N.
Spencer, of Cicinnati took pronipt n"tloii in the matter anul
everything that loyal I-ba-I-bo could do In the matter was
attouiuleul to by hifi ami tue other Cincinnati members.

Auiuu*ut Witlalialu Nielson was born in New York City
July i1, 1858. At Lue titule lue became a Hoo-}loo he was
connected aitli the E, 1), Albro Co., of CincinnatI, in the
capacity of salesman, but afterwards was eThl)lOye(l by the
K. I'. Luuuuuiuer Coinlauly, with Which concern he vuts con-
necteul at the tiuiuc of Ills death.

4t1)luroiLcIuIuug Concateisatlouis

Vicegerent li. A. liollowoll is arruiuigluug for a concatena-
thou to occur at Cliarlestoui. W. Vii.. May 29th. W, S.
uirasale is tue local fian in charge of preliminary arrange-
niente, uhu can furnisii (till intormatton to prosl,ective
canuliulates, A chutes of uiluuuuit twenty is iii sIght. 'nie Ses-
clou on the ltoof will occur at the htuffner Flotel. lind will
be uiuilte an eleguuit affair,

Vicegerent Karl lsbuurgiu wili hohl his fourth munriteua.
tian lit Boston, Muss., May 2:lui. He will huye ut nice class
of ten (ir twelve, Mr lsburghu I making a great record
for liou.lIoo in Massachusetts,

Dues tor I 003.

EHEN

the clock struck twelve on the
night of September 9 last, dues became
payable for 1903. The hloo-Hoo year
begifis and ends on September 9. Look
up your receipts, and if you find that
you have not paid 1903 dues, send 99
cents to the Scrivenoter at once. Any
form of remittance will do except

stamps that are stuck together. Your individual check willbe all right

'rken öf h1uu.Hij Jewelry.
Hoo-Hoo lapel button .................. $2 10Oslrian Cloister lapel button ............ 5 10Ladies' stick pin ...................... i 60Hoo-floo watch charm ................. 7 50Moo-Boo cuff links ..................... so

For prieta and deseulr,tluuis of' iloo-Moo brooches, sou-
venir spoon, and grip tag, senil for " Special Jewelry Cir-
cular."

The Ladles' l'lu.

Tue cut herewith shows the Hoo-Hoo Ladies Pin. We have
yet to see a lady, old or young, who did flot wahL one of these
luma the minute she w it. To have these pluie in the hands
of pretty wonien-and a good Hoo-Hoo knows no other sort-
is the best possible advertisenuent for tue Order. Every Hoo.
lloo ought to bayons of these pins, have his number engraved
on it, and give it to sorne good woman. Remit $1.60 to the
Scrivenoter, and one of these pins duly engraved will be sent
by registered mail to any address. lt is one of tue nicest pres.
ents imaginable for a man's sweetheart. Only members in
good standing can purchase.

The Practicai Side.

'rus aiea whose Hoo.Hoo name. appear In the notices beiow areJut. of work and want employment. Thu is Intendedsea permanentdepartment of 'rue BULLSTUS, througii whirl, to meke tusse factskuown. Ii, ta, or should be, read by several thousand businsas menWho employ labor iii many varied forms, sfld Itcan be made of greatvalue in giving practical appii.'ntlnn to 1{oo-tioo'a central thema ofhelping one another. IL is hoped tus department will receive very
oarefui attention each talus.

wAN'rßl.)-p05iti00t, flruut.cInj,a Iuumtier bookkeeper und all-mund0111cc uni,,, vitli wIui,iwiiilu, c,,neern. Iitgtiest roferetict's. Aduirea,,"O-121," care J. H. Ruilai, $crivnoter, Nioiiiville, T.mn.

VANTED-loitioii lii retail lumber biisIiicui in Text,,, or Okia-liorna t,y youuiig inno with Nix ysuire' experluijee, fully eompsteuuu. to
litanies yard. First-cia,, reference,, Addrme" Young alan," cuirs ofJ. H. iluilni, Scriv000ter,Nnshviile, Ton,.

VANTHD-j'oaltton as mlii fornuuuiin l,yii 301111g married insu who
tij, luid fifteen years oxporiauice In suiwiuug liad eradine yellow pine'.Addr,'e, E. C., caro J. Il. Baird, Icrivouiotcr, Nashville, Toan.

WANTEL)-Jiand saw ilioratouice. Swift& Aitlisuieer, Kingston,
Surines, Toan.

WANTED-j'ouiitloii se iiilesn,an. 1,,wa or Miwoarl lureforred.llave lout coverei 3t.,irs eXl)eri0000 nil satosiiiaui. ulivi, liai,diedy, p. w. i'. and West coast l,rxiuet.s uiii,i uhu no novice. Would ne-ropt su,inli eiiiutr,ç for oui,, line with privilege oC sido lilies, AddressIl. L, 0lire J. H. itaird, lIt'faroucea.

WANTKfl)-Po,ition ne sash and door sale,.man, Address No.
', ilo 5!, th2a;i:na y, o. r.

WANTED.-Young or middle age man expsrlonceui for shipping
dopartment Io factory doing special mill Work. MusI be a iiusuier.Address P. 0. 42 Kalamazoo, M Idi.

WANTED-position on theronul buying sud Inspecting yellowPitio or Inspecting rift, or ustimatijuv atuuuidiuig timber, Aia ielliluglu take chai-go of iag drive and wili go snywhore. Address W. M.Wuikeford. No. ucae, 14mb flux 1(5, A.iJ, 4J
\VAN't'iD_i'oitIoui na bookke,'1,or, bulyororsoutliorn mnuuuuger ror

Ii good lulnberciiiuii,auiy. Twelve yenta' expericuicu, fluid gond refer-oliese .'.ddress " ltoiidy " dare J. H. listai, iteriecuolor, Nashville,Toan,
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The House of Ancients.

B. A. ¡0E18011, Ohiosgo, In.
w. z. BARNS, Bi. Lotis, Xo.

. z. DEPEBAUOH, Chicago, Ill.
H. H. HZXZNWAY, Colorado epring., Col.
A. L. WHITE, Kinas City, ..

w. A. GLLDDflIo, Indipoii., lad.
OBO. W. LOOK, Weitlake, La.
w. B. BTXLLWELL, Bavanaah, Ga.
A. H. WEIR, LituanIa, Nob.

The Supreme Nine.

Bnark of the niverse-W. R. NORBI8, Houston, Toxu.
Bonier lioo.Hoo-GEORGE W. BOHWARTZ, B:, Louis. Mo.
¡unlor Hoo-Roo-FBLNK N. BNELL, Milwaukes, 'WI,.
Bojen-JAMES WILSON, ¡E., Wapakoneta, O.
Sorivanoter-L H. BAtED, Na.hvills, Tena.
hbherwook-0. E.TBAOER, Buffalo, R. Y.
Cuatoot1gu-VjCT0R R. BZOKMAN, Seattle, Wash.
Aroaaopsr-P. T. DICKINSON, Tiotor, Col.
Ourdon-HARVEY AVERY, New Orleans. La.

Tue Vicogerents,
The followiag aro the 'imgerents of iluo-Hoo, to whom all

inquiries touching Coni'stoiìationsshould be addressed. Tliess
mon aro appointed to look after tue ilitereSts of the Order in
their respective territories. 'l'o this end, everything afflcting
this interests of tIte Order should be reported to them,an(l they
should have the hearty support and co.operntioo of everymember:
Alabainis-(Norijuarn Dlstrict)-J. J. Kaul, Hollino. Ala.
Alabuouiiuo-(Soutluern fllotrlct.l-Cuiry W. Ilutt, Mobile, Ala.
Arkanoas- Nortiueuuutori, 1)ls(rjcI}-L'. M . DickInson, i'arngould, Ark,
Ark,uisais - Westen, l)letrict)-Jnuaca lirlzzolnra, ForI. u-orn i 1h. A rk.Arkansas- .Mauithoaatorn fllstrlct-U,,,. H. A,iams, l'inc flott Ark,Callf"rnla-(Souitlleriu DIelrlct)-C, H. (irliren, Ill) W. 'l'%s'outtetli MI.,Los Ailgek's, Ccl,
Coiors,lo-M. V. tlei,giin, 1117, fleurer. Col,
Cau,aIla-(Ensterui Otetrlctl-if, 1'. H ubb.ird, l'uilmor flouse, Tomato,OUL
ianaUa-(Weotern DiNtrlCl)..(J, n, Housser, l'oringoLa PraIrIe, filari,Cuba-D. W. Hohl, Una 82, Hoyau,, Caba.
Florids-iRasterli Dlstrlct)-J, P. Lynch, caro Cuuuuimer LumberCo.,Jacksonviile, Fin.
Florida-tWostero DIstrieti-A. O. Tiiornimon, cuire $klnoor 311g. Co.,Kecuimbla, FIa.
Oeorgla-(Northcrn Dlotrtet):loorg(. 11 Youle, noxol. Atlanta, fi,.
Oeorghs-(Soutliwestero DhitriotlA, M. ltauiìssy. Naln bridge, U,.Ororgla-(Soutbeaster Dlolrtct)-C. W. Mausoy, 107 E. flay SL, Ho.-annah, (j,.
Ililnols -(Northern Distrldtl-L, K. Follet', Miluutuatton Hoi Idleg, Cul-cago III.
Illlnois-(.4outhorn DletricI)-l'. 'j'. l.zingsn, Cairo, Ill,
Lndlana-(Northern Dletrlot)-fl, S. flloniuuo, Stevenson Bldg., In.,ii,n..,.Mi. l.,.i

l.OhliNluinft_(Cotitluoruu DhsiriÇ-O
Mrirylsnil_W, I.. itoive, loi E. Frulli, uve,, 8iuII I rilare, Md.
Maisissoliusothu_Karl lelnuu'gii, I II Water St., Iloshin, Maso.
Mrxloll-(Soultherfl OlstrloLl-.-C, lt. li 11,150,, caro MexIcan Contrai

R. R., Mexiro, D. F.
MexIre-(Nortluwe,ler,u Olotrlct)-fl. Andormau, hex O, Ctliiluahua

Mexico,
Mexlc,,-(Nortlionerui Iuletrlct)-W. Il. Fraser, Box GIS, Monterey

Mexico.
Mlehlguon_(Nortlieruu l)leirlct)-James lt. Itoper, Mennunlnre, Mich.
MIelilgft,l_(flloul.liurri Dtstrlct)-A. J. Cuimau., Kalamazoo, Oil cli.
Mlnuueota-W. lu. Tomltiueon,oi)7 Hennoplri Ave.. MinneapolIs, Mino.
Mlcsliislppl....(Nortlieruu Dletrlct)-.W. U. linriow, Yuzoo City flll.
MissIssIppI -(Southern i)istrlct)-Jouin W. Cnniioll, I iida, uño5.
MIssourl_lEastern DINtrint)-A, U. Ramsey, Fullerton liullding, St.

Linus. Mo.
MIssouri -( Western Dlstrlet)-lfuirry A. Uorsucli, 302 Postal 'i'olegreph

Bldg, Kansas City, filo.
'.Murpliy, M iNcolli,. Moni.

005V 010x100 1101 Arlzo,,s-lS,. W. Mlowart, Iba 12 Denver Col.
New York-tweeter, Dlslrlct)-John P. FoIst, ¡ii Asti 4treot, Huf-

fIlle. N. Y.
New York-(llrook lyn luid Loog isliuncli- E. Clirluutlruison, care

JruslivaOldhuin .tSouis, lironklyn, N. Y.
North Carolinus-(Woetort, l)istrlct)-J. M. luirai, Asheville, N. C'.
North CarolIIia-(lCuisterui l)lotrlct-A. H. Edgorton, Uoldsboro,N. C.

'a.en,,esse.-

1711 F,uictld Ave., Clovolunrl1O.
er, cf. F. A. Fay & Eglia (n.,

Rogers, Oklahoma City, O. T.
't, Portlanri, Ore.
Dunwoody, Land 'lItIo llldg.,

Terluuino. Mercer. l'a.
ij;. FllflWllson.Columljla,H. C.
' R. WIlson. Cliarloelon 8. C.

ercer. Meolcano, Vs,
ng, W. Vn.

Tie, Milwaukee, Wie.

Thu ,JulriN(I lctlon.
The hIoo.11oo tuurlitory, for the year beginning Septulnber P,

11)02, and ending S'eptolulber 9, 11)03, lias lucen aPPOrtioned
among the members of the Sirpreino Niui so follows:
JurI,ullctIon No.. I-Under the Shark tuo following States: Arizona,

Old Mexico, New Mexico, Texas, Oklnhom,, und ¡ludian Terri.
tory.

,jUTl5ilitlon No. 0-Uuuilor the t4oulor ll,,o'iloo' ., %ilcsnurl, lllinol.
Arkansas, arid Indilillui.

JurIsdiction Ni,. 3- tiriiirr llue Junior line-lion: North lialcota.,
Mouth i)aknta, Mluurumol,us, Wlconnele, I,,wui, eeuitrai portion of
Cnuadn,and tuo l'erullleulaof Michigan.

.1a1adtcttha 3ta. -tr.j.,rI2. 6Im ; ,)'uk, , Vin.iiain,auaWest Virginia.
Jurisdiction No. 5-Unter lijo leriveuii,ter: Te,ui,usisi'e, Kentucky,

MortI, Caaill,ia, Si,littl Carolina. and UeOrgla.
JurisdictIon No. 0-Under the Jabberwock : New York, Ponnoylva.

nl,, Marylirnil, anul eli oIlier Slates East, and the eastern por.
tina of Criririds.

JurIsdIction No. 7-Under (lie Custocatuutii : WashIngton, Oregon,ilIforl Nevsds, Idoli'.,, Montana ant the weatenu portIon
OfCcnwli*,

Jarliullotlon No. li-Ureter the Arcanoper: Wyoming, Colorado,
Colorado, UUiii, Nebraska and Kansas.

JurisdIction No. 0-Undertluo(Jurdou : LouIsiana, Miseisaippi, Ala.. barn,, Florida and Cuba.
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Coan niettt$ Ott Cojientetiaflons,

AlI,*IHIrI*, 14.

A c1a of twenty wons in at Vicogerent F G. Snyder's
concatenation at Alexandria, La., April 25. Wo have no ex-
tensve data in regard to tuis meeting, but everything seems
to have pa88e(l off most plinsantly. LoWann is a great Boo.
Hoo State, und the liteotings down there nro always enjoyable
affltirs.

M1,ok*,,e, SV,uI,.

Vicegerent Joui1 L. Mercer's concatenation at Spokane,
May IO, was a very fine iliecting indeed. Tue eyes of twenty.
three kittens wore opened to the light. Brother James A.
Clock, \'icegorent of Oregon, was present, and (listinguislled
himself as the official barber. Only one of tuo initiates gave
any trouble. lIi name was Zopli Lane, nnd because of lila
mis(loiuga lic was given the middle nallie of " Crooked."

'l'fila ta the flrat concatenation hohl at Spokane thIs
Iloo-IIoo year eticI the luiccess of the meeting Is very grat-
frying. Vicegerent Mercer advises that lie will hold anoth.
er meeting In the near filtere.

IIiciIiiiiai,,,II,. 1.1,1.

A concatenation was hehl in the Claypool 1-Jotel, in In.
diaiiiipolia, May 21, tinting tue meeting of the National liard-
wood Lumber Association. The ceremonies were in charge of
Mr. 1), 8. Menasco, Vicegerent for the Northern District of
Indiana. 'fue occasion was a delightful one for ali followers
of the Black Cat, tonde especially so by tun wit and humor of
Mr. Max Sonillicitner, who enacted the role of Junior. In
fact, tue cleverness of Mr. Sondlieiuier's work in tule position
demonstrates the high plana to which the Junior work cati be
carried. 'l'fiere i(as not ti break in the laughter from the time
the Purblind kitton were carried to lila alatid utiiil they were
taken charge of by the liojuitti.

Bolli Mr. Sondheimor anti Ihr. B. F, SwaIn had l,een
noinhtiateil for the l)resi(loflcy of tIte asuociatlon. and the
election was to take Placo tite next day, Mr. Swain waa
one of the kubus of the evening, so Mr. Sondhofmer singled
hint out and luau him brought in by hinis1f, lt is
itflhiecettHary to tell any 1100-1-loo what Mr. Sotelbelmer did
for Mr. Swain, Tile next tiny Mr. Swain was elected presi-
dent of the association, tlefeatin Mr. Sondholmer by only
one voto, whereupon tite latter gentleman declared that It
'was tough on n Jew to be beaten by a nose."

Dro. W. E. Barns acted as Snaric at this concatenation,
and Supreme Senior l-loo.Hoo clon. W. Schwartz occupIed
the Station of Senior. Bro. W, P. Hubbard, Vicegerent for
the Southern District of Indiana, was one of the acting
nine, as were lima. Ceo, E, Watson, H. C. Atkins, G. R.
Stafford and Ansel Fatout, each of whom did his part ex-
..t'$fna!ly ive!! d cntrthuIcd iargoìy t, t1i, nueceas o
this most excellent meeting. The Claypool Hotel, which
Is ono of the finest hostelries in America, extended every
possible courtesy and assistance to make the occasion n
notable one.

tOostor, ana.
Viuigarent. Karl Isburgb held his fourth Cûiloatetta-

tion at tite Atnericun flouse, Boston, May 23. The
record made by this loyal and energetic otilcer is away

ahead of anything ever done before in that section,
and to say'that his work is a source of gratitication to the
Supreme Nine Is to express it very mildly Indeed. Through
the Snaric of the universe the Supreme Nino hau tendered
Its formal thanks to Mr. Iaburgh and an expression of ap-
predation of his ralthrul efforts, The order has not here-
tofore been strong In Now England, nor wa It an easy task
to arouse interest In that locality. Mr. lsburgh seems to
be Just the right toan for the work, and he lins placed Boo-
Hoo on a high plane in lila Diatrict.

At the concatenation of May 23, a nice Claus was Initlat-
ed and the ceremonies were followed by a banquet, the
elegance of which characterizes all similar affairs under
the management of Mr. lsburgh. Tua following is the
menti:

Little Neck Clams on Shell
Crecte la Duchesse Consomme Jardiniere

Olives Radishes Salted Peanuts
Filet cfOE Sole, Tartar Sauce

Sliced CucumbeÑ Pomnues Parisienne
Roast Spring Lamb, Sauce CoHort

Delmonico Potatoes Fresh Asparagua on Toast
Sorbet

Lobster a la Nowberg en Citaste Peach Frittera au Rum
Strawberry Shortcake

Vanilla Ice Cream Assorted Cake
iton houa Fruit

Roquefort Cheese Toasted Crackers
Coffee

Cigars Cigarettes
Fargu, N. ti.

'rite Scrivenoter's oflice received ott May l8a large ai.d n-
tltuiastje "announcement" of a concatenalion to be held at
Fargo, N. I) , May 29. It' wna nearly a yard long, and was etti-
beliisheti with an astonishing picture, of w'lukh lite accompany-
lug cut is a reproduction, )'ery mitch reduced in size. The
reading testier wan in alleged poet ry and tues as follows:

Most everyone celebrates the lOtit of May,
Butt Hoo-Hoo picked out tile 29th day
To give a few good kittens a good sutrprlso,
By Instructing the pets in the olse of their eyes
In the great land of Hoo-Hoo. "i'will ho a session
Wttich none can imagine 'till after his lesson,
No matter the weather. The moon will lue high
Atid flue house tops and fences will all be dry.
Sn, Hon-Hon romp tin, rome out noon and all
And Join the procession on our gardon wall.
The onion bed's ripe. so. kittens can rout
Should they become tired while taking lite teat.
We're going to wake el) titis qttiet old town
And sing our songs for every one 'rotinil.
Our i,and will be with us and every hiero
Will be heard at its best. ror we never cease
'Fili tile grey dawn of morning comes over the hill.
And no doubt at that timo we'll all have our fill.
No tue to talk more-hut this macli we'll say,
We want every Hoo-tloo to toe here that day
'ro sing loud the praise of tite Great Black Cat
So the world can see where Hoo-Hoo is at.
l'coni the above you dtscern our intentions. We'll do

our part and guarantee all Hoo-Hoo a good time-so come.
'ro selci further success. it's tip to you to bring your candi-
dates. B. T. T. O.. T. G. S. B. C.

T. il. DUNN, Vicogorent Snack,

Acconuitanying the announcement was tIlts letter from
Vicegerent T. E. Dunn:

i"ABOO, M. D., May 15, 1903.
I am sending you today under separate cover an an-

flouncoment of a Boo-Moo concatenation to be held at Far-
go, May 29, 1903.

I would send you the cuit, bitt unfortunately It was made
on a piece of No. 4 common pine, and the printer tells mo
it could not be smoothed off to print on enameled paper,
so would ho of no use to The flulletto.

By the way this cut la the work of Boo-Moo O. R. Lind-
say of Fargo.
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The poetry emanated front the brain of }Ioo-Hoo lì. R.
Orchard, Poet Lariat of Hoo-Hoo in tIte nottluwest. I tren-
tion this tor fear that some one at sorno time or other
may reqoteut one to dedicate a few lines when Brother Or-
chard may not be on hand to help me out.

Or course lt was an easy matter t hava a small cut
made at this office. which was doua in order that the read-
ers of The Bulletin might see the lively aspect of l{oo.11oo
in the West. The concatenation ocètrrred accortling to
program, anti everybody haul a great time. Not one of tite
candidates felt that lie was slIghted and no oso was sorry
he was there, The session on the roof was particularly en-
Joyahle. An elaborate menti was served and the tables were

: ____

1100 1100 -

AFTER. A LONG SLEEP
gorgeously decorated with native flowers. An orchestra
discoursed sweet music, and a ¡nimber of witty speeches
were matie. The following aro the names of tho officers:

Snack-T, E, Dunn.
Senior 1400-Hoo---A. L. Wali,
Junior Hoo-}Ioo-A, N. Wheeler.
Bojum-il. S. Thompson.
Scrivenoter-flobert McCttllocli,
Jabberwock-H. H. Collins.
Cuatocatlan-Fred W, Cordon.
Arcanoper-W, A. Dahigren.
Gurdon-L. C. McCoy.

Titase are the naines of the initiates:
01e T. Bergen, Fargo, N. D.
Charles Henry Ditewig, Grand Forks, N. D.
William C. Goddard, Leonard, N. D.
Wiììit0ru Henry Sabin, 1'argo, N. L).
Malcolm Littiter Todd, Coeur D' Alone, Idaho.

V'
V

Several concatenations were scheduled for May 29 and
30, the reports of which have not yet reached us, Tilo
write-up of 'these meetings will have to go over 'till next
issue. ' . - V

TheÑ IS not 'so much room at the top as is commonly
supposed. Those that are there are few but large,L..Puck.

. tI)protaeltilig Coii'èatotiations.
Vlcegerent A. M. Ramsey will' holul a concatenation at

l3ainbridge, Ga., Juno lt Tli&.tndications are that it wUl
be an old 'time Georgia meeting ., ', "

'

'0*s'a, '

Vicegerent j. M. Degna will hohl a concatenation at
Asheville, N, C .,. huy 8. This Is the first meeting to be
Itoh In titat section for sonic time.'- Prospects aro good for
a floe meeting. , ' V --: ' -

- s '

Vlcegerent Kai'l Ishiurglt is lruiiiging a meeting to loi
held at Boston, .ltine 20. This-wIll nialco tite Stili cone'nt-
enatton Mr, Isburgh lias held this year.

s a s 's -
Tite concatetiatlon announced by Vicegeront Tames

Brizzohutra to occur at 'I't'xnritnna, A rk., ?tluty 30, lins heu n
itoutitorleul to Inne 27.

The I louse oi i I oit-1 I ou.
Some of our members scoot to contuso tite I-1otie of I-Iou-

1-loo with 'tite oxccuttio ottIco of tite Cottcuttenatetl Order
ut i-loo'l-Ioo, anti fi'eeptcutly tilo Scriveitoter of l-Ioo'I-Ioo
receives rentittautces intentleul to cover tite cost of sItares iii
the i-louse or Hoo'i'foo. 'l'ei niake 'the matter clear, titis
little notice is pttblisitctl anti wi Il apjrertr In Tito Bulletin
from time to time for tilo next noverai months:

.1. II. Baird is tite Supremo Scrivenoter of the Concate.
flated Order of Hoo'Hoo, l'le keopu all tite records and
handles ail tito money, ltetutittatucos for dues to Lion-I-too
should be sent to him at 1313 Willcox l3tuiiding, Nasluvilio,
Tenu.

'l'ho House of Hoo'Hoo is an enterprise recently incor.
Porateti and having for its object tite erection of a dub
house for lumbernuen at the St. Louis World's Finir Ja 1904.
'i'ite office of the House of Hoo.Hoo is 1200 Fullerton Build-
ing. St. Lotus, Mo. Tite officers aro as follows: President,
Nelson Wesiey McLeoti, St. Louis; Vice-President, Bonja;
min LaFon Wlnchell, St. Lottis; Treasttrer, Wiilinm Ashley
Rule, Kansas City; Secretrui'y, William Eddy Barns, St.
Louis; Assistant Secretary, George Edward Watson, St.
Louis.

This enterprise is wou'tlty of yottr tuuipport, Its field of
usefulness Is broad and lt is receiving tito enthusiastic
nupport of many of the moat prc.miueut busittettu titen in the
country.

'l'ho building which will be erected will be a Commodious
and comfortable cltub iuouse, and will constitute an Ideai
itiaco for members to meet each other on bttsiness or pleas-
uro. There will be reading rooms, a cato and all the con-
venlences of a well-equipped club house, with ampio ne-
commodattons for the ladies. V

A aliare of stock in Ute Mouse of }loo'lioo cents 'J.99.
Detailed Informatiotu can be secured from Mr. Coo. E.

Watson, Assistant Secretary, 12Q0 1"uilorton Building, St.
Louis, Mo.

Contributors to the Jittittitietit Distress Fond,
The following aro the naines of the contributors to tite Im.

minent Distress Fund silice tite last. issue of Tite Bulietin.
&üt t,uL utut L]tatt flic lit, cenes asked tor, and eacit man
is credited on the itooit with the exact amount contributed:

9578-M. J. Ragley. :4626-A. C. Pates.
5756-S. - H. Moffett. 1184-L. B, Aldrich.
5475-J. W. Gladtiing. S215-E. W. Foster,
3733-E. A. Donnelly. l542-Piatte Overton.
4Qí;-J, Ii. Zelnieker. 425-Ccorg Dont. '

2598-H. H. Bassett. ' 4904-C. T. Flanagan,
2171,-W. A. Bowen. - 99Q4-C JI. Dowlin, -',.

'0392-L J. Goss. - 219-A-Ji M. Wessoot.
1843-SV. A Barry. '' 7569_fl. W. Child. ' '

V 9059-B.- J.' Deupree,' ' ' - ii000-.W, J: leupree. '-i'
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Notos and Comments.

.
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J s,

A great IIII1fl of the new noreI aro sprinkleil over wiLli
what Is cahlo(l 'quaint i)lillosoi)liy," which moans that there
Is one particular eharactir In the story who nearly talks
you to ileath anl whose observations aro usually couched
in dialect tilo worst ever. As a rule these quaint sayings
aro tiresome in tile extrome. I don't know which is worse
-the itero of tile historical novel who begins the day by
killing a doten or more cien. or tue dear old uncle or the
heroine or the other sort of story, who keeps up a constant
babbling frolii sunup till (lark. I certainly am tired ot
quaint philosophy, alul when I write a novel I am going Lo
ionico all tilo (((leles and a((flts deat and dumb.

But I struck a book Lije other day where iba talk was ali
right. lt le "Letters ofaSolf.inaile Merchant to Hie Son," by
George Horace Lorimer, and the man who (10es ail the talking
is jUst a iilain, plug juan, With no " quaintness" to him-a
Chicago llork-packer, who has macle a fortune aicd is trying to
train up his sen in the way lie sbocchi go. I suppose one rea-
on why I liku Lice book is becaii6o I ¡cave always considoreil

agood hüsiciecis man the nobleHt work of God. And I hayo the
Scripture for this, for as you will remember, it is written
in the Good Book, "Secat thou a man diligent in l)lISifleRs?
1-io shall stand before kings." \Voll, as I was saying, tice
icork-parker. whose nntii io supposed to bc John Graham,
la a hardheaded business man, and the letters ho writes his
son constitute a pretty good guido to success, He gave the
boy a college education and ticen started him In at the
factory at eight dollars a week, promoting him gradually
as the youpg ¡nao seemed to ilOsecye it. After a time he
started the boy out on tice road. and here Is an extract frocc
a letter tice 01cl man wrote on this occasion:

'\%'icen I saw you start oIT yesterday, I wag Just a littleuneasy; for looked se blamed important anti chosty that
I am inclined to think yell will tell the first customer who
asys he doesn't like our sausage that Ice knowa what wecan do for it. Repartee makes reading lively, but business
dull, And what the house needs la more orders,

"Sacceage la the one subject of all others that a fellow
in the paching business ought to treat solemnly. Half tice
people in the world take a Jolco seriously from tice start,
and the other liait if you repeat it often enough. Only mutlvcclt thc hc'M of ur eauege Jelcariment started to Icut out
a tin tag hrand of frankfurts, but I made him take it offtut, market quicker than lightning, becauso I knew that. the
first fool who saw the tin tag would ask if that was the li-cense, And, though people would grin a little at first,they'd begin to look serious after a while; and whenever
the butcher tried to soli them our brand they'd imagine
they heard the bark, ad auk toc' [lint 'real country sausage'at twice as mcccli a iound.

"He laughs beat who doesn't laugh at all when ho's deal-ing with tuo public.

"of couse, yoci want to be nice and mellow with the
trade. huit always remember that ncellowness carried too far
becomes rottenness, You can buy some fellows with a
cheap cigar and some wiLli n cheap cocnpiiment, and there's
no oi,Jection to giving a man what ice likes, though I never
knew smoking to do anything any good except a ham, or

. flattery Io lieTi any eno except to make a fool of himself.
"For your own satisfaction I will say right here that

you may know you are in a fair way of becoming a good
(lrummc.r by three things:

"First-When you senti (ca orders,
" Secoclil-More orders.
"Third-Big orders.
1-lore is a letter written by tice father while away from

tice Chicago house and before tice son liad been promoted to
tice Icositioci of traveling man:

"I icnoa' rigict off that I unti iccade a mistake when I
Opened tice enclosed anti saw that it was a bili for fifty-two
dollars, "fer roses sont, nuper orders, to Misa Mabel Dash-
lcam." I don't just Place Miss Dasickam, but 1f she's tice
daccglcter of 01cl joli l)ashkam, on tice opon Board, I should
say, oil general iirinciicioa, that silo Was a fine girl to let
some oilier fellow ucarry. Tice last time I saw icor alce in-
ventorioci about $10,000, as alce steed-allowing that her
diamonds vocchl scratch glass-and that's ncore capital
tican ccc» wonicin tcas a rIght to tie tip on her back, I don't
caro how ricic icor faticer is. Anti Jolt's fortune is one of
that lcracccl which foots up to n million in tIce newspapers
and loaves tice heirs in debt to the lawyers trito sottie the
estate,

"Of course, I clover icml any real exporience in iht
sparking business, except with your Ma; hut t've watched
from tice other siclo of the tenco wicile a heap of fellows
wore getting cit it, lind I should say that marrying a woncan
like Mabel Daslulcam would be the first step toward bocom-
Ing a grass widower. I'll itet if you'll tell lier you're malc-
Ing twelve a woek,ancl ain't going to got any more till yoci
cain it, you'll find that you can't push within a mile of her
oven on a Soo ice-breaker. She's octe of those women with
a heart like a stocictielcor-it doesn't boat over anyticing
except money.

"Or course you're in no position yet to ticink of being
engaged even, and that's why I'm a little afraid that you
may he planning to get married, Bitt a $12 clerk, who
owes fifty-two douais for reses, needs a keeper more than awife, i want to say rIght bore that ticero always comes a
cinte to tice feilow vico biews fifty-two dollars at a lick on
roses wheci ice ticlicluc how many staple groceries he could
have hoccght with tice money. After all, thero'sno fool like
a young fool, becatcso in tice nature of ticings ice's got a long
time (o live,

"Never marry a Poor girl who's been raised lilie a rich
one. She's slflciìly (laded (lie vinilos of the poor for the
vices of tice rich without going iong on their good pointh.
To marry for money er to marry without money Is a crime,

"While you're ct it, there's nothing lilie picking out a
good looking wife, because even the haicdsomest woman
looks homely sometimes, anti so you get a little variety;
hut a homely one can only look worse than usual.

"And I want yotc to remember ticat marrying the wrong
girl is lice octe cccisthlce that you've got to live with ccli your
life. I ticicck, ticoicglc, ticat if you teli Mabel what your as-
sets are, she'll decide she won't be your particular mistake,"

Tice 01cl man gives his vlewa on tice necessity of bard
work and describes tite type of mccci we are all famillac'
with:

"Occc' ungut Noting inca have discovered how to make
a pretty genti article or potted chicken, and they don't need
any help from liens, elticer; and you can smell the clover
in our bccttorine if you've developed the poetic side of your
nocw: hut nom' of 'h boys hayo boni bln th dlr.c'cr any-
thing that wiil pass as a substitute for work, even in a
boardinghouse, though l'il give sortie of them credit for
having tried pretty liard,

"I remember when I was seiling goods for old Josh Jan-
nings, back in the sixties, anti had rounded up about a
thousand in a savings bank-a mighty hard thousand, that
came a dollar or an at a time, and every douai with a little
bright ucac'k wlct're I liad bit it-I roomed with a dry-
goods clerk named Charlie Chase. Charlie had a hankering
lo be a ridi man; bitt somehow he could never see any con-
nection between that hankering and his counter, except
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ticat heil hint to one sometimes about an heiress who used
to squancier her faticer's money sliameftciiy for the sake of
having Cicarile wait. on icer. But vicen it canto lo getting
rk'ic outside the drygoeds business aicti getting rich in ahurry, Charlie was the man.

"Along about Tuesday niglct-he was paid on Saturday-
Iced stay at heme and begin to acicenco, l-Ie'ci i'ommencc,at S o'cleci anti start a magazine, and maybe itefore miti-
nigict heil be turning away stcl)scribers becaccso lcis Jtress
cotildn't lrint n big enougic edition, Or iterhaps ice wocchdn't
feel literary that night, so lce'ti invent a system for specti-
hating in wheat anti go on pyramhulng his pccretcases till
iced mcc(le tice best tust Cheeps did iottk hike ci live-centplate of ice cream, Ali ice ever needed was a tow icticicireti
for a starter, and to got ticat he'd decido to let cue in onthe groccncl floor. I want to say right itere ticat Whenever
any one offers to let Yeti in on tice grouccil floor it's a pretty
safe rucio te take the elevator to tice roof gardeic. I never
exactly refccsecl to lend Cicarlie the capital ho neetied, but
we generally compromisetl on liait a dollar next ncorccing,
wlten he was in a hurry to make tice store to keep fromgetting 'locked.

"Ho dropped by tice ornee last week, a little bent anti
seedy, but all in a glow aoci trembling with excItement 1cctice old way, Told nie ice was President of tice lCloccclike
Exltloring, Gold Prospecting and ltnmigratiocc Comitany,witic a capItal of Lou millions, I gicesseti ticat ice was tuo
hoard of directors acid tice capital stock anti tice prospecting
and the immigrating, tee-everything, lic fact, except the
bciglness corti he'd sent in; for Cicarile always Icad a gift
for icosieg 01cL Itrinters wico'cl trccst. hifi. SaltI that for
the salto of oui tinies iced let mo icaro a few thousand
shares at iifty ceuta, ticotcglc ticoy woicid go to liar In a year.In tIce end t'o comicrocciiseti on a loan et tecc thollars, and
Charlie Went uwcty Icappy.

'The swamps are full of razor-backs lilie Charlie, fel-lows wiceci raticer make a million a cchghct ici their iceads
ticacc five douars a ¿lay in cash. I have always found ltcheaper to lenti a man of that build a little moccey than toiciro him.

"Boys are ('oicstnfltiy writing me for advice about how
to cuocerci, unti when I soliti them my receipt ticey say thati am dealing out coninconpiaco generalities, Of course tam, but ticat's viiat tice receipt calls for, anti If a boy will
take these commonplace generalities anti knead ttcem into
icis job, tice cccixttcre'li be cake,

'Once a feliow's got tice primary business virtues ce-
inented Into bbc cicaracter, ice's safe to baud on. lltct wicen
a clerk crawls into tice oiflce in tice morning like a sicksetter ptcp, anti leaps fc'occc ici stool at night with the
spring o? a tiger, t'cn a little afraid that if I sent him off
to take cicarge of a brandi house he wouldn't always bearoctnci wicen customers were,"

Here is a cheery letter from Vicogerent G. B. Houa-
ser, who receutty iceid a good eoncctti'iicction st Winnipeg,
Manitoba:

"i aulcitose titec-e viii icot be anything doing in Hoe-
Hoo'land Liii next winter, as everybody is busy in this
country looking after the ticousantis that are arriving al-
moot daily from all parts of tice world, many from your
own lanci of liberty. anti they cee ao little difference be-tweon us they hardly know wicen they are cross tIce beun-clary line. In fact. many think it is a iittle bettor thanicone, We of course dio not feel this increased btciiness somuelt here as fccrther westward and northwest, Several
Hoo'iioo travelers calling on us weekly, and this mingling
together makes us botter acquainteci and undorstccccd eachother better, that we feel titers is practically ice dIfference
between tcs. One anti the same ieoplo; and if Yeti \vlalc toannex to us, wo wIll taue you la with open arecs, If youwish to enjoy a vacation this summer talco a c'inc uIt totilia country and you tylli enjoy the change. Helio you arewell, With best c'ishes, I am

Yours vc'rv trc,lv,
s s * No.6982.

i agree with Brother housser In what he says about
the beneficial effects of the intermingling of tice Itooplo of
tice two countries, There is nothing that so quickly brouies
up ItrOjudice among people us getting thoroughly acquainted
with each Othiúr, Macauiey doubtless had this icc mind
when he said: "Of ail inventions, the alphabet and print-
ing press alone excepted, those inventions which abridge

distance have done m'est for chvjlination," According to
this, the autoncoluile sicotticl icrove a great factor in the
progress of icccmctnity, anti I believe it will when ita speed
has been i'egcclateti by law and wicen the worst of
tice fools icave all i,eecc killed off. Anything ticat helps man
to get around anti alcoict Io a very real factor in the devei-
opment of tice race. A rolling stone gaticers no moss. Man
does not want to Ito a moosback, auth tice farther ice rolls,
the vicler rango et ticottgict is correlated, provided, of
course, he exercises intelligence in his rolling, and does not
get to be a icigicroller, When you come to think of it. ali
progress Consists of getting riti of limitations, Primitivo
man liad a great molly limitations-in fact, ice didn't have
anything else. Chief amoccg these was Ichs lack of (rana-
por(a(ioci facilities, I-le baci to stay itracticaily in ono
Iliaca, and niankiccil pccsiie(l forward very iticcwly as long
nu the only way to get over (hue ground was to walk. Whcen
tice first savage tamed a tdid beast anti learned to ride it
the l'ace was giveic n great boost on its long chimb up.
varcl. Distance teno to 5011cc extent, abriciged, Thon some
enterprising savage Sceoileil out a log alitI ncade a rutio
canoe, and ctico(icer stoic forward was tauen. Tite sea was
tice greatest limitation of all. It strek'iceti out in awesome
grandeur and ccc clinic kiiotv what was ecc tice other aide.
Superstitious terror iceolcleti it with ail sorts of nconsters,
iictecttl of setting nbotct conciueriicg tice ditiicciities they feil
to dreancing of another life, where there would be no lin-
ttations and no ilcïtacies Io sccriccucccct, The Lubie in de-
seriicitcg iceaveci says "There alcali tie no more sea." Tice
licen wico tc'rote that ¡cever ticougict it reniiy cicean( tust
ticL'ir words t'occlti calcio trite, net icc iceccvi'n, huit righit hero
on earfic, For to ccli itc(eccis aiid ctcrtosop, (here is no morii
ties. Tice mini of asic litio coicqicert'd it, ccccd lt ici ¡co longer
a'icindrance licita udIi,

But I was going to talk ahcotit tice automobile and its
inhlcience on contemporary ute. I read an article on this
subject tice oticor clay wicicic was very interesting, Hora is
ito extract from it:

"The owner of horses icc tice country incty be said (o
iutve a practical every-day rachitici or aitotit ten or twelvemiles, For non'icorsekeeitprs It is of course mitch less, un-
less ticey ride bicycles, antI a ncan acid Icis wife cannot goout (o dinner on birycles, or intiee,l go mit reguharly with
concfort during accecai months of tice year, With a carof ten or twelve horsepowor tice c'atliucc of a family-the
wicole family-is comfortatily thirty miles, anti of coursemuch mora n eccailon accu !f (hoy hike cìcoturiug, Now,(ho area of a drehe vicoao radius is tweive miles is four
icccndred and fifty-two squale miles, but the area of one
whose radius is (icirty muco is two thousand eight hundred
and twenty-seven sqttaro colles. Titus tice carowner has a
ciplceru of activity exceeding by do lesa (ican two thousand
three hundred and seventy4ive square miles (hunt of theicorse-owner, with ail its ittiditional opportunitlea of in-
tereourse with his follows, in other words, (he possession
o( a car muithtcileti tito coicIent anti the effective apicare of
lcis lire by moco than aix-acid Icy much more it he did not,
and cannot, keep a horse, lt is a revolution in daily life,
Witic an autoncobilo ene lives ticree times as fluch In the
span of years, and eae's life therefore becomes to (hat ex-tent wider aicd moro intereetlng,"

a s * a

The first time I saw an automobile I didn't like it, Of
course, a native of Tennessee naturally loves horses, be-
cause down hiere we raise tice finest horses in the world, and
wo ta gi.' ¡,ctìc lic tìci'icc, Ticen the automobile has
a sort of bobt.ailech appearance which somehow depressed
me and gave nie the blties, i don't know why. Besicles I
thought it was a fooiish aicape, If you are not goIng to
hitch a icorso to it, why hure It shaped like a buggy or
carriage? You know tice first railway coaches were shaped
like a "carry-all." Th people were used to that soc-t of ve-
hiele and they made the first coaches accordingly. it seems
to me that a horsoless carriage should be boat-shaped, but
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flObO(Iy agrteH vitli lue. I haro got IIRII to tti tilingA
now, and um only eonc('rnl(i in getting out o the way when
i See one coming. I see rronì tuo papers that the Aug-
gestion JIM been made in New York to provide what they
call 'leles of safety" for peileetrinne. Here te what a Phil-
n(Ieiphla paper Baye about. It:

"Owing to the rapidly Incrl'aslng Lieu or automobIles In
the streets of New York niul the appalling and growing tre-
(juefley of AcrIolle easunittee a lending newspaper of that
(tty euggeAts that ttìo alltilorittes should dIminish tile dan-
gor by placing ' I1es of Hafety ' at tile worst crosoings, one
or ;vhich te known as 'Dead Man's Corner? These plat-
formA, slightly elevated above tile ¡lavement. it is urged,
'CO*ll(i eaetiy he mallo ornamental. They wollill servo the
(touille purpose of furnishing a friendly haven for pedes-
trians unIi also offectually dividing trailic.'

"This suggestion of platforms slightly raised above the
pavement a a refuge against the deadly liorseless vehicle
comes either from a man with holnicillal mania or from a
nan vllo is ignorant of the malignant character of this
liornoniucai invention anll of Its ijowor of leaping into the
air and of butting iown ail ordinary guards. Tile 'isles
of safety,' lo serve any other puriose than to collect podes-
triune for wholesale mangling, would not Ile the simple and
inexpensive tilingA tuo editor fancies. it would he noces-
sary to construct nl. each crossing a fort of solid Stolte ma-
sonry, with projecting steel spikes on which tito murdor-
Otis autonlotlilo might hang itself alIti fret its ilencllsh lite
away. Perhaps tilo AnillO helielkont l)llri)OSo canili tIe sorvoli
l,y a moat. over whIch could be raised au immense hydrau-
lic Ilaninler to l)011ll(i the apparatus to Dieces after Its
plunge to tile ilOtt011I. Or a dozen captive balloons to carry
lIp fl platform on tue a)profl('ll of lie Ilorsoleelt demon might
do.

"Of COtlISO, there le a sln,pler an(l hotter way. The
nlovelnent of automobiles nhlgllt be limited to certaIn
known hours of tile (lay Cl' night and restricted to certaIn
tiloroughfures. Before tilo hour a detaIl of molintoll po-
Ilconien 10111(1 clear tile way, wltflo the ringing of the
fire-alarm i,elle, tIle blowing of ail the steam whistles and
th4 firing of cannon ',ould notify tilo 1)001110 to get into theIr
cellars or cross tilo ferries to New Jersey. Tuis rational
colime, however, Is ilupracticable because of tilo strong po-
litleni 1)1(11' of the rich nion who own the automobiles, and
who llave In their 011l)OSlt.iofl to such regulatIon the support
of tile surgeons. tile luanufacturors of cork logs and crutch-
os afl(i 0(11er lllerl'enllry eli ll(llCf('''

A S A A

Clllcago, Ill., May 28, 1903.
Mr, J. 1-l. Baird, NashvIlle, Tonn.

My l)ear Brother BaIrd: Having abnndonell all of ¡ny
bad habits linli given ip tile ratirnail i(i,ine, i have
grown somewhat critical, and In tuo May issue of Tuo Bui-
Ictin I notc the conunuolcatloti huai Nu. 870 in which ho
seems to take exceptions to the admission to tile order, of
raIlroad mon. t W011t into tilo order wIth tile idea that
certain classes of railroad men were eligible, They wore
certainly represented at the hlrtll of Hoo-jloo. I would like
lo know if it is tue desire of 879 to bar thorn Troln the Or-
der.

I would also like to ask Ill view of the order Of 7017 for
ill(lies pills, I f it iiii'iiiis tillit lirotlu'r 1)ul les is a Moi (1100 or
C011telll1)iatvs heC011lillg 011e, or if lie is flhtlll)ly tue fattier of six
lovely daugiliers,

Yours fraternally,
E_ A. BAitE8 (S139),

i (10 not tilinil No. 875 inteildecl to convey the Idea that
no railroad ¡non are eligible to nlonlbersllip in 1-loo-Floo. He
SImply saId that In tile early days of the order a number
,r raI(1 tllt(t were LilhOfl in who wore not eligible. Some
raIlroad men are eligttile and some are not. Section 1 of
Article 3 of the ConstitutIon and By-ian's makes tho ¡natter
perfectly plaIn. llore It Is:

. "Third-Railroad mon, By this term belog meant onlygeneral officers, general and assistant freIght, passengerand claim agents. AflilOitIng and contracting freight (notstation agents), This means the ofilcers of railroads who

come in contact with the patrons of the road. It does not
mean office assistants, clerks, secretaries or collectors?'

A A A A

Dallas, Tex., May 6, 1903.-i enclose $1 as my contrtbu.
tien to the imminent Distress Fund, I wIsh I could make
it $100, it Is the fi(fl(l,

w. A. BowE (No. 2671).
.

s s A S

Dear Jim: I am just in receipt of the April BulletIn,
and to put It plainly to you, I don't see Itow Uncle Sam can
permIt such a picture as Ytcegerent F. G. Snyder's to go
through the mail. It's a close race between him and Cad
Beale as to looks. SInce he and Brother Boule have sprung
their photographs on us, I have decided to ask the member.
ship to cast a vote on these two by sImply wrIting me their
private opinion and enclosing me O cents to cover cost of
drinks to the committee of examination, Send in your
votes, and please don't forget the 9 cents, as I need the
money. Now, Jim, i fool compelled to torward you my pic-
turo, and While I don't imse as being on the handsome lIst,

J. F', DAVIS.

i (IO claim to be the only 281i-poiind }ioo-Hoo I know of.
1 am fino grown and full of winning ways. I have to carry
a pilotograph of my wIfe in my watch to have it handy to
explain to the fair ladles that I am a married man and that
I carry the proof with mo, This Is somewhat of an annoyS
unce to me, as well as an expenso. I have the third lid
now about worn out, and I am getting tired of it.

Moo-Moo has certaInly been good to me, and I am en-
joylng prosperity as tIto hired hand of the Globe Oil Co,
i have increased the busIness so I don't think they will
need me for some tIme on tuo road until they catch up
with ¡ny orders, and maybe they could run the business
wIthout my fatherly assistance at ali.

J. F. DAVIS (No. 4408).

I have no objection to starting this sort of beauty con
test, but I want it dIstInctly understood that The Bulletin
is not to be compromIsed by having to decide the question.
lt must be settled among the contestants or by a committee
appointed for the purpose,

S S S S

In the May Bulletin I wrote at considerable length of
the misuse of the name altd emblem of our order for ad.
vertlstng purposes. The specific case mentioned was that
of a certain distilling company which had given the name
Hoo-l{oo to a brand of whiskey. A few days ago there be.
gao to arrive at this office copIes of a circular letter like
this:

"Brother 1100 Hoe: I desire to remind you that we are
about to have a judIcial election in - County. To my
mind this is one of the most Important elections that the
eieter ! eallm! ipc to excretan hte right of ffrgo.
There are seventeen judges to be elected to the Circuit
Court bench at that time for six years. These judges, in
the performance of their duties, will be called upon to pass
on the property rIghts, the liberty and lives of our people,
therefore i consider It a most im.poriant election.

Among the candIdatas is Judge , whom I have
bad the honor to know for »sore than twunty years. I take
great pleasure in testifying to his high moral worth and his
judicial capacity. Judge - Is a high-minded, fearless
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administrator of justice, quick to tituterstand all iaw mat-
tors under consideration and prompt to (1001(10 the questionof law when presented, Thus ho handles lloro law cases
In his court than any other two judges in the county of

l: would esteem it a favor and nntcll apprecIate your plac-
Ing an X in the square In trollt of lits name in tilo official
ballot, Monday, June 1, 1903, I ale,

Very respectfully,

.
Your Brother, Hoo-l{oo,

Here is one of the letters vhici( acconipenled the circu-
lar letter:

J. H. Baird, Esq., Scrlvenoter, NashvIlle, Tetia. Deai-Brother Hoo-Hoo: Tilo writer tilLa rend willi a great deal
of satisfaction the many just protests registered by our
worthy brothers regarding tIte 'cilenI) jolie" toothed of ad-
vortising a certain brand of Wllistcey, using hie naine of ourorder, and wo fool that yell siieitlii contInually ICOOp
this matter before tile order as there are iiniletibte1lly many
other abusos, Wo enclose you ono of these,

Wo do not feel flInt our orciel- sitoitld je (leed for any
advertising scheme or political l)t(l'loses.

Fritternelly yours,
No. -.

Tile fllflhl who sent out tite circular letter is all right
anti a good Hoo-Hoo. l3ttt tilo meluijers (io ¡lot like that
sort of advertising, and as soon as they receive stich a let-
ter they fire it Into titis orneo willi request that the Issu-
Ing of circulare of this sort lie stol)pell at unce. Once a
member of IIoo-Hoo wrote a Ictter te a large IltlilltJLr of lite
brothers solicItIng 000triltillions to a corlaiti church. Some
of the proteste that polireli tifo tlii office a few days lator
had to be handlod witit the tolIgs, they veiu so hot. I do
not know what I can do to cutIcule tito inettibers on tile
subject of advertising except to pnblih in The Bulletin
from timo to tinto stIch circulais as are sollt

ti by those who
disapprovo of title method, together whit tite letters of pro-
test.

A member in good standing itas a right te ese tite black
cat on his business carel or IllS stationery. Flu can even cali
his sawmill tIto "1100-1-loo Mills" if Ito likea, but he will
offend the enenlbers If he gets out a circular letter address-
lug them as "BrOtllor iloo-FIoo," anti asking lItern to trade
witlt blm because ho Is a Hoo-lioo, or lo velu for his can-
fidate for tIte same l'canon. When a Illentber goes to work
io circularize the order. it greatly IltereasPe titi' mall at
titis Oiilce, for sooner or lator nearly every etto of tIce dr-
eulnr lande on my dcxl:.

A S AS
That reminds ole litaI I have buen criticIsed In sollte

quarters for using the word "circularize." lt is true titis
word Is not in tIte cllctloitary, but it is a geai wont never-
Ilteiess, und I do not know any oIlIer that coeveys tito salite
meanIng. A word Is good when its meaniltg Is so obvIous
that. its acceptance becomes a necessity. Tite exigency of
tite oceaslott brings tite word tIllo CXlsteltcc. Viten ian-
guago no longer grows in titis way, lt will ltttvc ceased to
be the vehicle for tIte tllought of a live and progressIve peo-
itle.

s s s s

Eota, La., May 12, li)0:i.-1 au Ill receipt of toy button
unii Wish to thank yeti for saille.

We had a most enjoyable tllll(j OIt tite 251k uIt,, at the
concatenation held in Alexandria. La., and i wlstì ls-e r.ay
that this kItten most certaInly Itad Itis share of (ita after
the second class had had their eyes oponed.

"Step high." You sitouW ltavo soon me, i know I am
one of the best itighste,pers that took part itt the proces.slon that night.

I am very proud that I alu a member of such a jolly
band of good fellows. Again thanking yoit, i am

Yours fraternally,
JOHN M. BUCHANAN (687-A),

Slocomb, Aia., May 15, 1903, Mr, J. H. Baird, Serlvenot.
or, NashvIlle, Telin, Deal' Dro. Hoo'Hoo: i have just
renclicil home (rout Louisville s Itere I loti in tite toys.
torlous patit of tile Groat Black Cat, at tIto concatenation
on April 25,

I am very glad to acknowledge tIte receipt of the lapel
btttton on fly arrIval home, for whIch button i thank you
very mucit. I ant ilEottil tltat i am a Hoo-Hoo and wear the
Black Cat with picastlro, I am,
Yours fraternally, and true to tito order of the Groat Black

Cat, c, K. C, ANSLHY (No. 680.A),
S S s s

Jealierotte, La., May 22, 1903, 1 saw In last Bulletin that
Dro. George Dalias at New Iberia had ordered six ladles'
pins, witit that cat's number oit ali six. I was not aware
that Brothei' Dallas line so luau)' lttiiy friends. Dro, Dai.
las is ali right. No. 7941.A SSS

Westiake, La., April 30, 1903. t'leone find oi(cioed a two
dollar wiiliant-.oito dollar for 11)03 (111es anti tite oIlier for
tito inlmillent 1)1st ross Fund.

'rijo luiolter bilsiltoss lii tu is section Is si lieonillg anti
tttsseli ng i ii grt'tit shape .1011 N JOli (( )SS ( No. 931)2).

S SSS
Cardwoli, lIlo., Muy 20, i!103. Will yot ideaso teli mo

iviio No. - Is, and whore' ite Is located anti what ills od
cilitotfon Is? 'fije ¡'eneoli I nuit you this Is iiecattse titere
was a man Itero a few itays ago who gave Ills number na-- tenti diflllfltj(i io Ito in tilo I lt(iilter i)ultoiness WI Ill a firm
by naine of Harkin & 'roper. 'I'iils pearl ditalI wes smootlt
oitouiglj to stid) his Cat Paw ltdo a gooil Frleiiti of Mine's
Vest Pocket, aitil sling Itlni $10 worth, Ho did it in this
way: Doing a stl'nitger In town he could draw no money
(rom the hank witlinilt being identIfIed : be got titis frIend
of mino to l(ielltlfy 111111, as Ito liad just bought a lot of
litmber of hIm or hsrgaineel for it. i sent tite draft away.
it ivas rottlrile(i Biti ni piti Frs jiti, no 5)1011 tirio, Now I wish
you would hell, locate hint for me, antI I will see what I
can (Io V.'iti( liiti Catecitism,

. Very tritiy,
Â. l'i. TI-lOMAS (No. (1037).

The man wltoso itttnil,or was given in tito foregoIng let.
(et' i connected with a good firlti aliti ltis application blank
bears tite eitllorsemt'nt of oito of our most careful Vicege.
rollte, who j now serving iii second term as Stato officer,
Ho Is a recent InItiate anti bears a itumber in serles "A."
Feeling stiro Iltat tilo member making the complaint is
mistaken In tile number, Ito Itas been written for fuller par
Ilonlars, it is just possible that tito man is No. - In
tite oid serles Instead of serles "A." If so, Ito is a delln.
quent and stantis suspended, i feel sure that there is a
lilistako soniowliore, but i am pliblisiting the letter of No,'
l;917 for fear tite Pearl chap, wltoover he may be, wIll go
OIt down tite line anti "snag" a number of our mombars,

. A A S S

lt is not a good lilao to talco It for granted that a unan
is necessarily a Iioo-Hoo just bccattsc ho iiaa on a black
cat lapel button. He may Itave founti the tuitIon or como
by it in some other way, Every now and then a nonmem
ber tries to work n razzio.da',,',,ie on this eRice to get pos-
5sukn f tu lk,u'Huu ul(iitult. Oiico a iirm wrole tiere paying
they wanted to buy sorno buttons for their employee, and
naked the price, etc. Of course a courteous reply was writ.
ten to the effect that only members of the order are al-
lowed to wear tuo button, that evety initiate is utimliered,
and so on. A week or'so later we received a letter from
one ot the concern's traveling men who said ho was a
member but had forgotten his number. He wanted a but-
ton sent right away and said ha could ascertain his num-
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ber when ha arrlvel In Memphis, to which town he was go-
Ing soon. Now, a a rule a man does not remember things
better in Memphis than elsewhere. On the contrary, when
he lands ¡n the nietropolis of the bogs lie is ¡tilt to forget a
whole lot that he formerly knew. Ve therefore wrote the
forgetful mun that his Tierno was not to he found in any of
the liste at this office and asked hini to stato where Ito was
Initiated, If he could recall the iiame of the place. Nothing

- . moro was heard from him. Tuis is only one of a number
of such incidents.

* s e s

Arizona, May 6 1903. 1 want to get back among the
"tenderfeet' again and got a few square meals. This Chi-
neso reetaurant 'chuck' is enough to put an ostrichs
stomach on the hum. lirownie' (No. 6989) is up among
the re(lNklns and Mormons in Yavaiai County and is sick
of it. In hie last letter he exclaims 'To hell with (lic In-
dians," and he hopes to (luit the trading post June 1. 1

came \Vest abolit twenty months ago to get rid of rheumatic
trouble and (IO not think it necessary to stay longer and
this country "dont iook good to me." No. -.

s s e

j. II. BaIrd. Nuuhville Tetin. I)oar Sir: Do you know
of a fIrst class liter anti lianiinerer for a iiiill of 50,000 ca-
pacity ? I'lene let ii mar (roui you by return unii I,
much obligo. Yours truly,

CEO. W. 1 I LES 'l' IMBEIt & LEIMBEIt Co.,
MeMurrian, Ark.

s a s a

Norfolk, Va.. April 29, io:i. I fear our cats In Norfolk
have become too aToe an we now nover hear their nild-
night yell. What we need is rallying big concatenation and
opon i) eyes of number of kittens to awaken interest of
order ii, tilo old tommies hero.

Yours truly,
j. \v. F. \VILLIAMS (No. 6263)
a s as

Springftei(i, lii., May 6, loo:t. Lalel button and official
Bulletin readied fliC in dite linie all O. K.. and I was very
much pleased to get them. I thank you for your prompt-
ness, and llave noted your explanation about handbook.

I have certainly Ilati o>tenled to me inco becomIng a
I-bo-I-bo, every courtesy from our hlotlIerIl, unii am proud
of the feeling that exists between ono another. In clos-
Ing I wish you ali Prosperity. You tiiay liepond on mo to
further our liltoreets aitcl enthusiastically work for the
good of our cause. Yours most stn-oro!y

w. H. ALLI6N (No. 590-A).
a a as

fly tlii lInie you tìave Irobably received your new hand-
book. If you havent, you will In a few tlays. Write your
number in it and either iIetrcjy your old handbook or re-
turn it to tilia offIce. If you (iostroy tile 0111 handbook see
that it is very effectually dcstroyel-do not. toan ti. Into
the waste basket Wilere it may (((li lillo the hands of some
fakir who will get tue nnm.s of the mefllhers and try to
sell them green goods or a gold brIck.

We used to nhimtper cactI man's han(lbook before sending
it to 11ml, but as tile menht)orshll) increased. tills was found
to greatly delay the work of 0101111g tilo book. It is now
mailed on tile mailing initchine, whereas, if ecli book was
numbered, each envelope voul(l have to be addressed by
hand or on a typewriter sine the numlwr on the enve!npc
would have to corresl}on(l to the number on the book. Also
we used to bled tile book more expensively than we do
now. The Supremo Nine decided to reduce expenses in
thIs respect, and tilo binding wo now use is deemed good
enough. If you dent think so, pack your gru, and go to
the annual meeting at Butalo IIi Soptember. That is the
proper timo and place to present suggestions or corn-

I)Iaints. I think the binding is all right. My 1902 hand-
book is still good, and I Itou mine more than does any man in
the order. Hoo-FIoo te growing faster this year than ever
before in its history. We already have several hundred
new members wil080 ¡mmes (Io not appear in the handbook,
and we are now at work on a supplement which will be
mailed in tilo course el the next few weeks.

i s a a
TIlia is from a flllltl Whose button was delayed on ac-

count of Ills change of ad(lress:

Green Lake Wash., May 17. 1903. Yours of 14th to hand
Containing my number and Constitution and By-laws, and
I fool like a full-tiedgeit Hoo-Floo now. I got to wear my
i)llttefl to tilo recoption of President Roosevelt in Seattle
on tilo 28d. It was a tine (lay and Seattle did herself proud.

Yours. truly,
GEO. A. DALY (No. 316.A).

Uiiknow,i List.
Mull luhlresse(l te tIlo following ,,iei at the addresses given

111(8 lcen returned te us ulllleliverecl. We llave mude diligent
effort to locate tileul, ililt Viti1011t ayllu, Any information
that Will Ofll(blo no to delire their correct addresses vili be
ttlll(lkfllliy recoiveli.

fletcher, A. 16. (7736), Ciarksi)urg, W. Va.
Dodue, S. i). (lion. 12). Alexandria, La.
1100(10, .J. W. (61;76), l'me 13111ff. Ark.
Ctlurcllill, M. (7:197). 4530 Lake ave.. Chicago. Ill.
Colline, Fieni. (:1817), 1-lastings, Nob.
Ciltror, .Jamos (?'76), Meridian, Miss.
l)oltgo, \V. II. (:133;i,, Poillar 13iiit, Mo.
Everett. S. W. (t;:t28), Beaumont, Toxas.
Foss, .1. F', ( 660:1 ) _ I 10110. ldatlo.
F'r000nius, .1. P. (7:191;), Chicago, Ill.
Godly, E. E. (2518), Butternut, Wie.
1-lamilton, II. A. (51GO), Mili(ileport, N. Y.
1-lili. C. H. (27), Atlanta, Ge.
1-leIden, J. It. (6750), McAlestor, I. T.
¡tepe, T. A. (725:1), l'ciicnn, Le.
KilIlli. Otto F. (57(d). Polloelç, Texas.
Layson, .T. I. 18816), Wai(iron, Ark.
Linsloy, A. P. 17167), Bayou Sara. La.
LoOl( A. K. (7242), l3owon, Ky.
Lynam, F. FI. (2194), Tocunloob, Mich.
McDonald, C. A. (7166), Motlile, Ala.
IticLeod. \V. C. (7679). Rolling Fork, Mise.
Omm, W. C. (7258), Shreveport, La.
Parker, Lo Roy (5576), Beaumont, Texas.
Patton. Il. W. (721:t), Everett, Wash.
Paulding. W. B. (72:14), Arroyo Grande, Cal.
Reid, J. E. (7111), Itillorvilie, Ala.
Sauer, G. A. (6817), 161 Rene. O. T.
Spell, 1.1. P. (t493), St. Lout., Mo.
Sinnott, N. A. (6639), Bino Lake, Cal.
Snliioy, N. M. (9131), Meridian. Miss.
Vante. Harry D. (7106), Swartz, La.
Wakefield, John A. (15:14) illiffalo, N. Y.
Wiiistiar, G. S. (83lt), New Orleans, La.
WHey, 16. J. (7;lOi ). Beaumont, Texas.
Williams. W. S. (S2ittt. 'laconia, \Vaali.
Wilson, C. E. (54481, l'arsone, Kas.
Woodward, C. G. (6302), Woodworth, La.
Woodward, i'.i. T. (5532), Hattiesburg. Mies.
\Vien, Walter I.'. (91:15), Meridian, Miss.
Forrest, C. A. (7357), SVaco. Texas.
Frantz, C. S. (6134), care Ash Creek Mills, McCioud, Cal.
Guptill, E. P. (8i51), Savannah, Ga.
MeDarie, C. M. (6292). Little Rock, Ark.
Oliver, Chas. W. (6717), Pensel-ola. Fia.
Ryan; R. J. (7119). Mompliis, Tenn.
Taylor, v. T. (O68t, Brookhaven, Misa.

I'rieas of' Iloo-lIo* .TayIry.
}loo-Hoo lapel button .................. $2 10
Osirian Ciolstei- lapel button ........... 5 10Ladlés' stick pin ...................... 60
Heo-Hoo watch charm ----------------- 7 50i1oo-Hoo cnff links ..................... 6 50

For prices and descriptions of Hoo.Hoo brooches. son-
venir spoon and gi-ip tag, send for " Special Jewelry dr-
cular."
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Reports of Coiscatonations.
-

.t.
. ..

Nu. 575. St.,in,o,,,I, t(,at, ., Alu-II 3, 11)03.

Snarlc, E, Clark Evans.
Senior Hoo-}joo, j. II. Parker.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, T. H. Claffoy.
lioJum, S. H. Hathaway.
Scrivonotor, F. W. Graham.
Jabberwock, W. J. Corbin.
Custocatian, Lyman W. liruindago.
Arcanoper, Arthur Morton.
Gurdon, B. A. Lewis.

587-A Henry Oint Holt Beckei, Stanwood. Wash.
588-A Robert Hugh Brinker, Seattle. \Vaali.
569-A Vllttiiold Churchi li Drokaw, StlulwoouI, \Vllell.
590-A Charles Whitmore Chndbourno, Stanwoed, ','ash.
591-A James Soliro Dineon, Stanwood. \Vasii,
592.A Charles Rllymoi-o Durgan, Stanwood, WIletu.
593-A John William liait. Stanwooul, \Vaeil.
594-A Robert John McLaughlin, Stanwood, Wastl.
595-A Frederick Eugene Manley, Florence, Wastl.
Sill-A Edwarll Conrad Nicklason Cedar home, \Vnolu.
597-A Gustave Nickel Nicklason, Cedar F101110, Wash.
598-A James Kanasket Olultleld, 'l'acoma, Wastl.

No. 87t). .Juickaun. Sits,., p.rII 7, 11)03,

Snark, W. G. Harlow.
Senior Hoo.Fioo, Samuel D. Pine.
Junior Floo-Hoo, l-l. W. Huntington.
Coima, S. K. Cowan,
Scrivenoter, 16. F. Jones.
Jabberwock, J. F. O'Neill.
Custocatian, F. S. Council.
Arcunoper, T. R. Winhleld.
Gurdon, R. T. Gaydon.

599-A William Henry Alien, Chicago, ill.
600-A William Grima Cahlicatt, Coidwater, Mies.
601.A Andrew Copera Enoebs, Vlcksburg, Mies.
602-A James Luther Enoclis, Jackson, Miss.
603-A Marvin Smith Enoclis, Jackson, Miss.
604-A Hamilton Henderson Havis, Vicksburg, Miss.
605-A Thomas Webb Havis. Viokshuirg, Mte.
606-A Daniel Ilisoy Hemphill, Hattiesburg, Misa.
607-A Arthur Jeffrey Krauss. Hattieshuu,rg, Miss.
6U8-A Conway Mencure Lawrence, Vicksburg, Misa.
609-A Edward Baker Lewis, Jackson, Miss.
610-A George Edward Matthews, Jackson, Miss.
Gli-A Hardy Raymond Morris, Mt. Olive, Miss.
612-A Brock Ignatius O'Leary, Jackson. Miss.

No. $50. Iloat,,u,, SCusa., April 1 7, 11)1)3.

Snark, Karl lsburgh.
Senior Hoo-IIoo, Fred H. Ahrens.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, Fred J. K. Cahiiktn,
Bojum, Harry Walker.
Scrivenoter, Arthur lt. Logan.
Jabberwock, Carlos B. Moore.
Cuatocatlan, H. G. Leslie.
Arcanoper, A, E. Noble.
Gardon, F. A. . Arend,

613-A Charles James Erasor, Somerville, aleas,
614-A Daniel F. Cotter, Boston, Mass.
615-A John ChIpman DeLaney. Boston, Mass.
5i6-A Sumner Henry IGaton, Brockton, Mass.
617-A William Arne Fletcher, Springfield, Mass.
G18.A. John Anderson Hammond, Lynn, Masa.
619-A William StoweD Howe, South i3oston, Mass.
620'A Rufus S. Jaques, Brighton, Mass.
621-A Silas H. Jaques, Brighton, Mass.
622-A Charles "Egg" McKeever, Maiden, Mass.
623.A Frank Nathan Phelps, Boston, Mase.
624-A Charles Bernard Rogers, Winthrop, Mass.
625'A George Fred Stocker, Boston, Mass.
626-A Albert L. Taylor, Boston, Mass.
627.A. George 'Flghter" Weston, Quincy, Mass,

No. 881. lIttle R,,k. Ark,%1,rII 15, 1553.

Snark, James llrizzoiara,
Senior Hoo-Hoc, Jo1111 C. Parry.
Jllninr Hno.Hoo, N. H. Williams.
Bojuni, O. H, Thomas.
Scrlvenoter, B. C. Simon,
Jabluerwock, Gus K. Jones.
Custocatian, Gene Polk.
Arcanoper. R. W. Polk.
Gur(lon, 1.1, J. Iilukeuuiee,

628-A Ambrose Bryant iJeelor, Little Rock, Ark.
629-A Valter Johnson Ednuuindsnn, Little Rock, Ark.
630-A Pluillip E(iward Gilbert, l'me Bluff, Ark,
631-A VilIiain Porter Grace, Little Rock, Ark.
632-A William Seville Grovo, Little Rock, Ark,
633-A James 'Fliomas Hnizhip, Little Rock, Ark,
634-A Milton Madison Harrel, Little Rock, Ark.
635-A John Stout Harris, Perry, Ark.
636-A Chris Irish Ledwidge, Little Rock, Ark.
637-A ira Dolas Mainil,y, Little itock, Ark.
638-A Ilorbert Andi'ows Rose, Paducah, Ky.
639-A Seth Foreman \Vagnor, LIttle Rock, Ark,

N,, $82, 'r.,nis, April I lu, t CIII.

. Snni-k, W. II, Norris, '
Senior lion-hloo, D. Call.
Junior lino-iba, Huh. N. Kctcliuutn,
Bojum, Edw. S. Christiansen.
Scrivenotor, N. S. Llitl(iIu,
Jabberwochu, John C. Ray.
Custocation, A. W. Miller,
Arcanoper, T. il. Phiilli1us,
Gurdon, Chas. F, 1-iiidenijrand.

640-A William Ernest Bowler, Monaten, Texas,
641-A Charles Goodrich Clifford, Galveston, 'lexas.
642-A John Henry Cload, Houston, Toxas,
643-A John Henry Comer, Coupland, Texas.
644-A Joseph \Voldon Davis, 111gb, Texas.
645-A Luther "Lumber" DeVilbias, Pearsail, 'I'oxaa.
646-A William Wilton Duson, Crowloy, Lu.
647-A James William Fisher. Hubbard City, Texas.
648-A. Charles Henry Flato, Jr., Shiner, Texas,
649-A Claude Stephens Grillitii, Georgetown, 'texas.
650-A Fritz William Hackbartl,, Scaly, Texas.
651-A William Tofllple Harris, Beaumont, Texas,
652-A JOsOl)h Mnuuol Holder, Taylor, 'l'axas.
653-A Charles 'I'Ilnflll)sOfl Jilison, Rosepluje, La,
654-A Charles G. Johnson, Jtockport, Texas.
655-A Lawrence i'vorett Lo 'ltlliu, floaumont, 'l'exae,
656-A David Cullon McNair, Kemp, Texas,
657-A Chester "Nut" Marston, lloustuit, Texas.
658-A William Augustus Nichols, Beaumont, Texas.
ItStu.A George Washington Raum, Greenville, Texas.
660-A King Henry Richards, Willis, Texas,
661.A Alvin Alexander Rockwell, Durant, I. T.
662.A John Richard Scott, Alice, Texas.
663-A Henry Osbert Scranton, Houston, Texas,
664-A FrederIck Ira apaulding, Houston, Texas.
665-A Charles Lewis Stafford, Cuoio, Fexas.
666-A WillIam Steven Vogel, Lockhart, Texas.
667.A Lawrence Moore Williams, Patterson, La.
668-A Bruno Martin Wiizin, Chicago, Ill.
Ilonorary 94 Harry Kerne Johnson, Natchez, MIss.

No. 583. Wlt,ni1u,g, Mail., March :10, 1003,

Snark, J. C. Graham.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, G. B. Housser,
Junior Hoo-}joo J. Spencer.
Bojum, L. C. McCoy.
Scrivenotor, Wm. ztobertoon,
Jabberwock, D. Boyce Sprague.
Custocatian. W. A. Mau-kuh,
Arcanoper, John M. Cblsholm.
Gurdon, F. J. Rutherford.

669-A Thomas Lewis Arnett, Souris, Man.
670-A Samuel Ontario Ashlield, Vinnipeg, Man,
671-A Archibald Anderson Ballard, Morris, Man,
672-A John CalvIn Crome, Winnipeg, Man.
673-A AlPxuunder Baill!e MeCichiand, WinnIpeg, Man,
674-A Daniel John McDonald, Port Arthur, Ont.
675.A Fred John Medway, Portage La Prairie, Man.
676-A Thomas Province Millard, Carroll, Man.
677-A William Francis Ramsey, Kihlarney, Man.
678-A Adiel William Sherwood, Indian Read, N. W. T.

9
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. No. $84. LoubvIlIe: Ky.,ftI,rII 10q:.

Snark, Oeo W. Séhntdt.
Senior l-Ioo.Hoo. I-Iiighes Moore.
Junior Hoo4loo, F. J. Williams.
Bojum, John F. Frey.
Scriven3tor, John Mitchell.
Jabberwock. O. H. Pollard.

. Custocatlan, Frank B. Russell.
Arcanoper Henry Koehier.
thirdon, F. S. Griffin.

67.A Frank B, Aiford, LOuisvIllo, Ky.
680.A Calvin Kershan Chisholin Ansley, Slocomb, Ala.681.A Irvine Garfield Ballard, LouisvIlle, Ky.
682.A Clarence Edmond thythe, JetTersonyille, Jod.
683.A Edward Franklin Charles, Jeffersonvillo, lud,684.A James Horton Lexington Combs, Lexington, Ky.685.A James Earl Davis, Louisville, Ky.
686.A Thomas SmIth Milton, Louisville, Ky.

No. $85. AIi'x*,,idrlii. Lii., dtprU 95, 1903.
, Snark, W. S. Latinstoin.

Sonior lloo.11oo, harvey Avery.
.

Junior l-loo.floo. 11. T. Clark.
JtoJ'm, 1). F. Clark.
Scrivonoter, W. W. \Vhlttiiigton, Jr.
.lahl)erwocic, D. W. ¡'atterson.
Ciistocatian, F. J. 1-fertig.
Areanopor, G. M. Duncan.
Gurdon, J. M. Clark.

687.A .John M. fluchanan, Kola, La.
G88.A Andre Ifenry Cuonod, Onlcdaie, La.
689.A Sl)i(1er" Webb Dear, Alexandria, La.
fl90A Otto Michael Ernst, PoIlocic, La.
691.A James Curtis Fisher, Llnce, La.
692A Cornelius Oscar Freeman. Lecompto, La.693.A 1ÙLplde5" luge Gould, WOo(lwOrth, La.
69I.A 5911)1101 "Stay" flopper, Stay, l.a
fl95.A 3eorge Madison Honk. Derry, La.
G9G.A Eugene Alocli Krebs, St.,. Louis, Mo.
¿107-A Benjamin Frankiiii1wjs; 500(1 Spur, La.
698.A John Lonsy Lyons, Jr., Canton, La.
690.A \Villiani Armenius Murray, Solma, La.700.A Jamos Jefferson O'Quinn. Colfax, La.
701.A Janies Sheldon l'arrlsh, Salma, La.
702.A John Austin Pinkerton, Sand Spur, La.703.A Ewoll Hicks Popo. Alexandria, La.
704.A Charles Latayetto Sloan. Oakdale, La.705.A John M. Saiididge Whlttington, Alexandria. La.706.A David James Williams, Pawnee, La.

No. $80. l'in., III,iff, Ark., April 4, 1003.

Snark, George H. Adams.
Senior Hoo.l-Ioo. T. t). MGeiiec.
.Tunior Hoo.1-loo, Gee. W. Hitcliie.
Bojum, B. H. Haipin.
Scrivenoter, Jules F. l3orrosen.
Jabberwock, A. L. Wilson.
Custocatian, Harry T. Olcott.
Arcanoper-
Gordon. E. J. Goodwin.

u7.A William Jesse Akers, Little Bay, Ark.
708-A \Vtlliam C. Bonner, Humphrey, Ark.
709.A William Dickey Itrouso, Sheridan, Ark.710.A Albort Sidney Johnson Daugherty, Thornton, Ark.711.A John Henry Dellman, Jr.. Pino BuilT. Ark.712.A Joe B. Lambort, England, Ark.
7i3-A l'hill1, Charles Proueniizer, l'me Bluff, Ark.714.A John Henry Shelby, Pine Bluff, Ark.

No. 887. Spokane, W,di., Miy le. 1903.

Snark, John L. Mercer.
- Ñenivr HnO.Uu.'1 H. M. SLantlIcrn.

Junior lion-lion, T. Waldo Murphy.
Bojuni, O. C. Rico.
Scrivenotor, G. Jl. .Barltne.
Jabborwock, E. F. Cartier Von Diesel. -
Customtijan-, F. L.C. Wcetpljal.
Arc*nO,êr, J. 1'; Gres1y
fl;rIon, Wut. R. Roy.

715.A Fretlurick Wilson. Boldrick, Spokane, Wash.-716-A Wjllia* HenryBronn, Valley, Wash.717-A Davjd "Jumbo" 'Burke, Valley, Wash.

718-A Frank Ambrose Châse Spokane. Wash.
719-A Harry Slithey Collins,. Spokane, Wash.
720-A William Rufus Edwards, Elk, Wash.
721-A John Harrison Hayden, Spokane, Wash.
722-A George \Vashiñgton Hoag, Priest River, Idaho.
723-A Robert B. Johnsto'1, Spokane, Wash.
724-A Edward John Kriegler, Odessa, Wash.
725-A John Ceorge Kulzer, Valley, Wash,
72G-A Patti Moore Laehinunil, Spokane. Wash.
727-A Zeph 'Crooked" Lane, Deer Park, Wash.
728-A Fred Wallace Lawrence, Elk, Wash.
729-A John Clayton Odell, Spokane, Wash.
7:10-A John William Peiterson, Priest River, Idaho,
721-A Charles Albert ltatciitre, Ciieney, Wash.
732-A Rodney Clyde Stowell, Edwall, Wash.
7:13-A .Iohn Lyman Trone, Spokane, Wash.

-734-A William Cutler (Jiforil, Spokane, Wash.
735-A Petrtis Marinos Cartier Von Diesel, Springdale,Wash.
736-A Waiter Chalincey Watreiie, UBk, \Vasli.
7:17-A Chase 1411191(1 \VomI, Spokane, Wash.

No. 85$. lildIftilhIpoll,., hid., May xl, 11)03.
Snark, W. E. Barns.
Senior Hoo.}Ioo, Geo. W. Schwartz.
.liinior I-too.Fioo, Max Sotl(lIIoimor.
hiojiuni, Sam K. Cowan.
Scrivenoter, W. P. I-Iut)i)ar(I.
.Tahberwocic, Gee. H. \Vatsoii.
Custocatian, H. C. Atkins.

. Arcanopor, G. ft. Stafford.
Gordon, Ansel Fatetit,

718-A Herman Martin Blick, Chicago, lii.
7:19-A Freil King Cune, Cincinnati, Ohio.
740-A \VilIial)1 l'alriek FitzsillIolw, £'liicago. lii.
74 t-A Walter Ailport Gardner, Nashville, Tenn,
742.A h-iarniont Alexander Hagoman, Indianapolis, lud.743-A George Palmer Hedden. New York. N. Y.
744-A Arthur Small Jones. Memphis. Tenn.
745-A Walter Adolph Krebs, Cincinnati, Ohio.
74C-A Okey Johnson Mann, Philadelphia, Pa.
747-A William Henry Matthias, Indianapolis, md.
748-A John Dan Murry, Indianapolis, Ind.
749-A William Anthony Noble, Indianapolis, 1ml.
750-A Nathaniel Flemming Owings, Indianapolis. md.
751-A John Ilitchell Pritchard, Indianapolis, Inh.
752-A Clyde Jelers Roach, Seymour. lud.
753-A .John Birch Rucker. Louisville, Ky.
754-A Burton Franklin Swain, Sholhyvllie, lud.

No. $89. JIONtOhl, 3Is., May 22, 1003.
Snark, Karl lsbitrgli.
Senior Hoo-Hoo. H. G. Leslie.
Junior Hoo-Hoo. H. F. Lamb.
Itojiuji, Chas. J. Brasor.
SrlYelhutvr, Herheit A. I"uiier.
Jabberwock, B. W. Hobart.
Citetocatlan, Arthur R, Logan.
Arcanoper, J. E. Kelly.
Gordon, Gee. I. Hull.

755-A Mari-y E. Baker, Boston, Mass.
750-A George Edwin Feast. Boston, Mass.
757-A H. \Varron Hobh, Boston, Mass.
758-A Rolls Hibert Lane, Newton Highlands, Mass.
159-A . Everett Weston Morgan, Cambridge, Mass.
700-A Frank Palmer Sibley, Boston, Mass.
76 I-A Charles Daniel Wentwoi-th, Boston, Mass.

DISeS loi' 1903.
HEN the clock struck twelve on the

night of September 9 last, dues became
payable for 1903. - The -IJoo-Roo year

W(( begins and ends on September 9. Look
your receipts, 1 you ad that

I youqiava not pald19O3 duée, cand 99
L __j cents to the Scriveùoter at once. Any

- . .
form of remittance will do except

stampe that are stück together. Your individual check will
-beauright, - -

When you fret lud fúme at the pettyifl of life, remem-
ber that tIiê1èheéli whch go round wlthoút 'èreiOcing- last
the longest. - ' - -

--- -----
A-:-
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Obituary.
i3ro. Samuel V. Gilbert' (No. 2872), cashIer of tile Red

Cliff Lumber Co,, died at lus heme in Duluth, Minn., April
28. It was thought at first that ills death was clue to heart
failure, but a post mortem showed that (heath was caused
by an electric shock.

mt appears that on the ncorning in question, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert wore al-oused between 3 and 4 o'clock by the
uneasiness of their two-months old son, und that while so
aroused, Mr. Gilbert stepped into tilo bathroom for a glass
of water. Within a very few seconds after ho had entered
the bathroom, Mrs. Gllbort heard him shriek and fall. Site
called him and hastened Into tice batllroom,whero she found
him lying on the floor. She knelt beside him and spoke to
him, and while Ice was still conscious, yet ho evidently real-
ized that his time liad come and that his doom was sealed,
as he turned one last fond look to his wife and said "Good-
bye, auch God bloss you," and immediately expired.

From burns and blisters found during the ltost niorteni
examination, on his right hand, with which lie touched tice
faucet, and from half a dozen deep burns on icis left hand,
with which lie took hold of tite electric 11g-Itt, it was evident
that ho tolcehed the electric light and the facicet at tuo
same instant, thus grounding the current," as it is called,
and that by reason of tIce wires on the line being crossed
at some point, probably no less than 2,000 volts or electric-
uty passed through his body.

Samuel VanDsrpoel Gilbert was born ut Albany, N. Y.,
April 23, 1864. At the timo of his death he was u member
of one of the largest and wealthiest lumber companies in
Duluth, and was most pleasantly associated in business
With his brothers, Frederick L, and Arther E. Gilbert. 1-le
married about a year ago, aicci leaves a wife and infant
son-

TAKE THE

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

"CAPITAL CITY ROUTE"
VIA A.VIANT,5

To Points In Qeorgi., the Carolinas, Virginia, Washington, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, New York

AND-
AL1I4 PØI1NTS EASp
DL 'i s Comptjscdofpaaj

Ouvie aity rains
together with elegant Cafc Dinlug Cars-Service a la Cartebetween Atlanta and Raleigh,Norfolk, Portsmouth, Peters-,Jurg-, Richmond,

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, NEW YORK,
Connections via Montgomery, with Double Daily Service to

Winter Tourist tea to PLORIDA RESORTS AND CUBA
Via AtIataor Montgomery,

For 'ricicets, Schedules, Rates, Ecc., apply Ijuion Depot, or
city Ticct Otflcsj z. C. & fft. L.orL,. & ". R. R., or

J. W, CANTRELL s. p. A.. 205 North College Street.
w. E, ChRISTIAN, A. G. P, A., Win. B. CLEMENTS, T P A.

Athaiita, Ga. Atiasta, Ga.

Great Opportunities for Homes
in Texas.

The country traversed by the International &
Great Northerci Railroad, embracing the greater
portion of East, South and Southwest Texas, con-
tains thousands of acres of fertile lands especially
adapted to general farming, stock-raising, rice,
tobacco, frccit and grape culture, trucking, mm-
log and lucccbcr cccanufacturmng, that can be
purchased at low rates and on exceedingly liberal
terms,

The Illustrator and Generál
Narrato

a handsoniely illustrated *iiagazinc, published by
the I. & G. N. R. R., each uttinber of which con-
tains generai and specific information regarding
collie County or section in the I. & G. N. country,

Sent Free
to any address on receipt of 25c to cover a year's
postage or 2e for sacccple copy.

Address,

D. L PRICE. G. P. & T. A..

Palestine, Texas.
PLEASE MENTION TillS PAPER.

TIME BVEDI
Travel Via -

BRISTOL
. AND THE

Norfolk and Western R. R.
Solid Vetibuled Train

MEMPHIS and CHATTANOOGA

Washington
VIA LVNCHBURG, VIRGINIA.

Pullman Sleepers from Memphis via Grand
J unctIon, CorInth, Decatur, Hunt.-

vIlle-ami New Orlean, vIa Me-.
ridian, Akron, Birmlng-

ham. Atalla,
To Washington, Philadelphia, Baiti-

more. New York,
The Short Line To Virginia

Cities. Dining Care.

QUICK TIME T LL POINTS EAST,
Via Bristol and Shenandoah Valley.

All Information Cheerfully furnished, $iep-
Ing Car reearvatIon made.

WARS!?h L. RoSS, D. C Iloyarse, W. s. BSVILL, -Weitern Passenger Anent. Paueccger 4gent, Gee'i Passenger Agi.,Chattanooga, 'l'ena. Knoxville, Teno. Roasoka, Va.




